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Introduction 

Medical waste (MW) management is a multidimensional challenge faced by the urban authorities, 

especially in developing countries like Bangladesh. Generally, medical wastes are that sort of wastes 

arising from diagnosis, monitoring and preventive, curative or palliative activities in the fields of 

veterinary and human medicine (WHO, 1999; Akter, 2000). Very broadly, medical waste (MW) is 

interpreted as any solid or liquid waste that is generated during treatment of human beings or animals, 

in research pertaining thereto or in the production or testing of biological (BAN and HCWH, 1999). 

Further, it can also be explained as the total waste generated by hospitals, clinics, diagnostic centers 

and research facilities in the diagnosis, treatment, immunization and associated experiments 

(Visvanathan, 2006). Apparently, mass people consider MW as hazardous waste but majority 

percentage is non-hazardous which can be compared with domestic wastes. However, only (15-35) % 

MW is infectious which varies from region to region, even based on healthcare facilities (HCFs) 

providing. Besides, medical waste management (MWM) is such a public health issue due to containing 

germs and toxic chemicals (Akter and Trankler, 2003) that attracts the government of both 

industrialized and developing countries. Unfair and illegal disposal of MW is making polluted our 

surrounding environment and natural resources and consequently, the impact of it on human beings, 
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animals and plants are also triggering day-to-day and it is considered as one of the most dangerous 

culprits of environmental deterioration due to possessing special features. Besides, MW is a serious 

threat to public health that requires immediate and special attention for safely handling and disposal. If 

it is not managed timely and get mixed with municipal solid waste (MSW) then it converts all MSW 

into hazardous. Thus, it becomes difficult to handle and dispose large volume of medical waste. 

There are different kinds of solid hospital waste. Solid hospital waste into some basic types- sharps, 

pathological waste, pharmaceutical waste and others waste. Sharps can be further divided into two 

types- syringe and needle. Pathological waste can be divided into four types- cotton, blood bag, hand 

gloves and bandage. Pharmaceutical waste can be divided into three types- glass bottle, drug shell and 

saline. This pathological waste is very dangerous for human. The transportation systems of wastes are 

varied from country to country. In case of Libya, on-site clinical waste transportation is done via 

uncovered trolleys while in Nigeria, clinical waste in health care facilities is transported on shoulders 

or with bare hands (Sawalem et al 2009). 

Medical waste has been considered as one of the major health and environmental management issues in 

Bangladesh over the last three decades. Poor management, lack of handling knowledge and unscientific 

disposal of various health-care wastes pose serious direct and indirect public health threats to health-

care personnel, nurses, technicians, waste workers, hospital visitors, patients, surrounding communities 

and the environment as well (WHO, 1999; Tamplin et. al., 2005). It is a common observation in mega 

cities of Bangladesh that poor scavengers, women and children collect some of the medical wastes (e.g. 

syringe-needles, saline bags, blood bags etc.) for reselling despite the deadly health risks. It has been 

reported that the re-use of syringes can even cause the spread of infections such as AIDS and hepatitis 

(Tamplin et. al., 2005).   

Medical wastes account for a very small fraction, about one percent of the total solid wastes generated 

in Bangladesh. According to the Dhaka City Corporation's research report, 3700 metric tons of wastes 

are generated per day in Dhaka City and about 200 tons are hospital waste of which 40 tons are 

infectious wastes. However, when this small amount is not handled properly, it gets mixed with 

domestic solid waste, and the whole waste stream becomes potentially hazardous. Until recently, there 

was no effective system for proper medical waste management in Bangladesh to protect environmental 

health hazards. A good number of national and international studies reported that there have been very 

limited good practices of dumping or of disposal of health-care wastes in Bangladesh. It has been 

reported that most of the hospitals, except a few private hospitals, dispose health care wastes along the 

road sides as the solid and commercial wastes are disposed.    

While health care facilities in industrially developed countries have followed certain safety standards to 

minimize the health risk resulting from medical waste, the situation of risk minimization is not 

satisfactory at all in Bangladesh. In Bangladesh, it is reported that most of the waste handlers are from 

lower socio-economic condition with large family size, lower level of education and knowledge. They 

mostly handle the medical wastes without using necessary equipment. Wastes are usually stored inside 
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the hospital without bothering the dire consequences. The present mode of hospital wastes disposal is 

to dump the waste in the dustbin in or outside hospital premises and out skirts of the city for onward 

disposal by municipal authority (Hasan, et. al., 2008). The municipal authority generally dumps those 

hazardous alone with other wastes stream on vacant land in the name of disposal. Thus at each stage of 

disposal every authority creates some loopholes in creating health problem among the hospital patients, 

employees, waste collectors, and people around the dumping ground (Becher and Lichtnecker, 2002).   

Bangladesh is one of the most densely populated south Asian countries with more than 150 million 

population overburdened with medical wastes, industrial wastes, municipal solid wastes, sanitation 

congestion, lack of water supply, air pollution, traffic jam, and with all, an obvious unsustainable 

environment.  Research in the areas of medical waste management has been wide nationally and 

internationally. However, exploring the dynamics of medical waste management scenario especially in 

the tertiary hospitals in Bangladesh has so far been overlooked. In this context, this study is a modest 

endeavor to examine the current situation of medical waste management and level of awareness related 

to impact of medical waste and its management; to explore the factors affecting medical waste 

management practices and examine the applicability and limitations of the existing guidelines and 

legislations regarding medical waste management. 

 

Material and Methods 
 

A descriptive type of cross sectional study to assess the level of knowledge regarding hospital waste 

management was used. A semi structured questionnaire was developed to collect data. Pretesting was 

done in Rajshahi Medical College Hospital. Necessary approvals were taken from the respective 

authorities of the hospital for the study. The purpose and nature of the study was introduced and briefed 

mainly to the staff nurses. Self-administered questionnaires were distributed to the nurses to fill up to 

provide data. Few operational definitions were used in this study, such as the following. 

(1) Staff Nurse: In this study staff nurse means those who are working in governmental or 

nongovernmental hospitals after completing the 4th year diploma in nursing. 

(2) Knowledge: In this study knowledge means information about hospital waste, classification of 

hospital waste, generation process, segregation process, collection procedure, transportation, 

incineration, dumping procedure, and safe disposal. 

(3) Management: In this study management means activities involving hospital waste generation and 

its proper disposal according to government rules and regulations regarding hospital waste 

management. 

(4) Hospital Waste: Hospital waste means all wastes, biological or non-biological, which are 

discarded and not intended for further use. About 85% of these wastes are actually nonhazardous 

wastes, 10% are infectious wastes, and 5% are noninfectious but hazardous wastes. WHO recommends 
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collecting general waste in strong black disposable plastic bags, potentially infectious hazardous 

healthcare waste in yellow disposable plastic bags, and used sharps in rigid containers. Black and 

yellow plastic-bagged wastes should be held in leak-proof bag holders. Red coloured strong leak-proof 

plastic bag or container capable of being autoclaved was used for highly infectious waste; brown 

coloured plastic bag or container was used for chemical and pharmaceutical waste. Lead box, labeled 

with the radioactive symbol, was used for radioactive waste (Pruss et.al, 1999). During data collection 

and observation several discussions was made with the concerned personnel regarding WHO 

recommendation.  

Medical wastes are classified into four different categories based on their sources and potential hazards 

(Akter, 1998). These are - 

 a) Clinical waste: this includes body fluid, drainage bags, blood collection tubes, vials, culture dishes, 

other types of broken/unbroken glassware that were in contact with infection agents, gauges, bandages 

or any other materials that were in contact with infectious agents or blood, body parts, tissues.  

 b) Laboratory waste: This includes chemical used in the pathological laboratory, microbial cultures 

and clinical specimens, slide, culture dish, needle, syringes, as well as radioactive waste such as 

Iodine125, iodine-131 etc.  

 c) Non-clinical waste: this includes wrapping paper, office paper, and plastic that has not been in 

contact with patient body fluid.  

 d) Kitchen waste: this includes food waste, wash and waste water. It is a potential source of pests and 

vermin, such as cockroach, mice and rats and is thus an indirect potential hazard to the staff and 

patients in a hospital.  

Generally, in health care centres two types of wastes are generated: non-hazardous or non-infectious 

and hazardous or infectious. The first group contains the domestic wastes in terms of paper, kitchen 

wastes, food wastes and other form of hospital services, the second group includes wastes, which are 

produced in laboratories, operation room, consulting and various hospital units. According to Pasupathi 

et al (2011), approximately 75-90% of medical waste is nonhazardous and as harmless as any other 

municipal waste. The remaining 10-25% is  

Medical waste is also referred to us health care waste, hospital waste or clinical waste (Soncuya et.al, 

1997; WHO, 1999; WHO, 2005). It includes body fluids, drainages bags, bloods collection tubes, vials, 

culture dishes, other types of broken /Unbroken Glassware that were in contact with infectious agent, 

gauze, bandages, or any other materials that were in contact with Infectious agents or bloods, 

pathological waste including organs, body parts, tissues these are potentially dangerous & present a 

high infectious to the general population & to the staff.  

Health institution or health facilities include hospitals, medical or research laboratories, clinic, offices 

of physicians and dentists, veterinaries long term care facilities (Soncuya et.al, 1997; WHO, 1999) 
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Infectious waste: include infectious materials that can cause disease to humans (WHO, 2005). 

Infectious waste means health care risk waste which is suspected to contain pathogens & which 

normally causes or significantly contributes to the cause of increased morbidity or mortality of human 

beings, & includes but it is not limited to sharps waste & anatomical waste, but excludes baby nappies 

sanitary pads (Godfrey, 2003) 

A lot of formal and informal approaches were adopted in order to collect data. Before entering into 

hospitals, the study group was trying to get permission of concerned authority of each hospital. The 

MW of different HCE’s firstly segregated according their types and then weighted. During data 

collection phase in Rajshahi Medical College Hospital (RMCH), we spent lot of time with ward 

master, lab-technicians, nurses and cleaners for building a report.  

The study was conducted from 2 August 2017 to 28 November 2017.  Primarily 14 words were 

selected for this study. Initially the wastes generated in this hospital were categorized in three groups 

and the amounts of different types of waste were determined with the help of the concerned staffs and 

personnel. 

The objectives of this research are to collect information on the collection, treatment, handling, 

hauling, and disposal of medical wastes and quantify hospital wastes production in Rajshahi Medical 

College Hospital. Similarly determine the composition of generated clinical wastes in Rajshahi 

Medical College Hospital and also determine the level of knowledge and awareness of individuals 

involved in the medical waste management. Considering further research plan after few modifications, 

a questionnaire was developed to get total information from the upcoming research on medical waste 

management system. This is mainly based on the questionnaire as used by the WHO Regional Office 

for South-East Asia with minor editorial changes. 

A lot of formal and informal approaches were adopted in order to collect data. Before entering into 

hospitals, the study group was trying to get permission of concerned authority of each hospital. The 

MW of different HCE’s firstly segregated according their types and then weighted. During data 

collection phase in RMCH, we spent lot of time with ward master, lab-technicians, nurses and cleaners 

for building a report. 

  

 

 

Results and Discussion 
 

In this study, data is analyzed in three different formats. First of all data is analyzed for waste 

generation in each day of a week in kg such as general waste, recycling waste, pathological waste. Then 

data is analyzed for the daily waste generation rate per patient per day from which we can understand 

the amount of waste for each patient in a day. Last of all data is analyzed in each unit per patient per 

day & total amount of each type of waste. Everyday data is collected for each unit. After that total 

waste generation is measured by taking sum of all unit waste generation. Then average is taken to 
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measure the average daily waste generation rate.  The amounts of wastes generated in different wards 

along with total patient of RMCH are presented in Table 1. 

Table: 1. The amounts of wastes generated in different wards of RMCH. 

Word Date-Time Patient 
Total amount of waste in kg 

General Recyclable Pathological 

1. Haematology Aug. 20171st week 60 27.43 7.29 8.29 

2. Pediatric Aug. 2017 2nd week 380 155.71 87.14 15.86 

3. Cancer Aug. 2017 3rd week 60 18.29 28.43 33.00 

4. Skin Aug. 2017 4th week 17 4.71 5.57 3.71 

5.Neuromedicine Sept. 2017 1st week 86 30.86 27’57 11.71 

6. Nephrology Sept. 2017 2nd week 190 52.57 72.86 28.43 

7. Surgery Sept. 2017 3rd week 320 92.00 120.43 65.71 

8. ENT Sept. 2017 4th week 182 48.29 57.00 27.71 

9. Urology Oct.  2017 1st week 45 30.29 23.86 20.43 

10 Burn Oct.  2017 2nd week 96 42.57 34.29 24.29 

11. Physical Medicine Oct.  2017 3rd week 49 11.14 24.00 16.14 

12. Orthopedics unit Oct.  2017 4th week 168 49.29 63.14 32.86 

13. Medicine Nov. 2017 1st week 350 30.86 27.57 11.71 

14. Gynecology& Obs. Nov. 2017 2nd week 573 120.86 20.00 84.71 

 

 

Data was taken for a week in each ward or unit. The amount of waste generated mainly depends on the 

total number of patients. The mean amounts of wastes generated per patient in those wards are shown 

in Fig. 1. The waste generated was the highest in gynecology & Obs. ward and the lowest in 

haematology ward. 

 

 

Fig: 1. Amount of west kg/patient/day in each unit. 

 

In this study the wastes are mainly classified in three categories. The percentage of three types of waste 

is shown in Fig. 2. 
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Fig: 2. The percentage of wastes generated according to their nature. 

 

For further study on medical waste management system the developed questionnaire is presented in 

Table 2. The questionnaire would help more to collect data and information on present status of waste 

management system and finally to recommend the proper guideline. 

Table: 2. The questionnaire developed to collect data and information on present status of medical 

waste management system. 

 

Survey questionnaire for hospital waste management 
QUESTIONNAIRE 

 
Hospital (name, location)  

 

Types of hospital (tick one) Specialist  University  District  

General  Regional  Sub-district  
 

No. inpatients            / day No. out patients           / day No. of beds         /day 

 

Waste segregation, collection, storage and handling 
Describe briefly what happens between segregation (if any) and final disposal of:  

 

General waste  

Chemical waste  

Infectious waste  

Sharps   

Pharmaceutical waste  

 

Personnel involved in the management of hospital solid waste 

1.(a) Designation of person (s) responsible for organization and management of waste collection, handling, 

storage, and disposal at the hospital administration level 

(b) General qualification and level of education of designated person.  

(c) Has he/she received any training on hospital waste management? Yes  No  
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2. Number of persons involved in the collection, handling and 

storage of hospital waste, their designation, their training in solid 

waste handling and management, and the number of years of 

experience of this type of work 

Number Designation Training Experience 

    

 

3. Does the waste management staff have job descriptions detailing their tasks? Yes  No  

 

4. Are instructions/training given to newly hired waste management staff? Yes  No  

Hospital waste management policy 

1. Are you aware of any legislation application to hospital waste management?  Yes  No  

If yes, please list the legislative acts:     

 

2, Are you aware of a document outlining the hospital waste management policy? Yes  No  

If yes, give title of document (and attach a copy if possible):     

 

3. Is there a manual or guideline document on management of hospital wastes available: Yes  No  

(a) In the Ministry of Health?  If yes, give a title of document:     

 

(b) In your hospital? If yes, give a title of document: Yes  No  

 

4. (a) Does your hospital have a Waste Management Plan?  If yes attach a copy Yes  No  

 

4. (b) Does your hospital have a Waste Management Team (or Teams)? Yes  No  

If yes, please list the members by designation:     

 

5. Are there clearly defined procedures for collection and handling of wastes from Yes  No  

specified units in the hospital 
    

 

6. Are there waste management responsibilities included in the job descriptions of  Yes  No  

hospital supervisory staff (Head of Hospital, Department Heads, Matron/Senior Nursing 

Officer, Hospital Engineer, Infection Control Officer, Pharmacist, Laboratory Supervisor, 

etc.)?If yes, provide sample copies. 

    

7. How are the present waste collection, handling, and disposal responsibilities defined in the job descriptions of the staff 

involved? (Cite appropriate statement or provide copies). 

 

 

Data Collection Table 

Date of observation 

Sources Waste Category (weight in kg) Total quantity 

General Chemical Infectious Sharps Pharmaceutical Others 

Medical        

Surgical        
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Operating theatre        

Intensive care        

Emergency        

Dialysis        

Microbiology        

Laboratories        

Biochemistry        

Radiology        

 

 

Discussion 

 

In Rajshahi Medical College Hospital, it was observed that the solid hospital wastes are being disposed 

temporarily in the recycle bin. The recycle bins are kept in front of each ward. There is a waste 

collector for each ward who collects waste and transfers to the primary dumping station inside the 

Hospital area. There are 57 wards & 4 others (ICU, Postoperative, Dialyses-room, Angiogram-room) 

wards from where solid waste are transported to the primary dumping station.  

In case of RMCH, City Corporation waste collection vehicle comes at the primary station at a certain 

time in a day and transported to the final dumping station. Before dumping, in temporary storage no 

action is taken against microbial putrefaction and growth but it really important. Our primary aim is to 

take weight of the solid waste generated from the Hospital for each ward which is transported to the 

primary dumping station. Then by knowing the number of bed present in each ward then we can 

determine the amount of waste generated per bed. By analyzing the data, we can also determine the 

peak waste producing day in a week. As most of the waste collection bins are not large enough to carry 

the waste and the number of waste collection bins are also very few, the data collected will help in 

further waste management work.  

From the field investigation, it is observed that Rajshahi Medical college Hospital is systematic for 

colour coding and segregation. Though the hospital waste management authority tries to obey WHO 

standards, there is some deflection from the standard guideline. No recycling is done in RMCH. The 

Hospital staffs of Rajshahi Medical College Hospital have less awareness about the disposing method. 

Some of the waste collectors wear gloves but most of them do not wear the gloves. We have not seen 

any waste collector who wore safety mask, boot and safety clothes. The waste collectors from all 

hospital should carry the waste with trolley but sometimes they carry and transport the waste in their 

own hand. It has also seen that some waste collector carrying waste in the bucket in lieu of color coded 

container. The hospital staffs need more training and proper knowledge about the clinical waste and its 

management. Therefore, the efficient hospital waste management practice is essentially needed for 

Rajshahi Medical College Hospital (RMCH). It is a joint venture that the authorized person from 

RMCH and solid waste management organization should try for possible waste reduction way from the 

hospitals. The hospital should follow the WHO guideline in the case of color coding. Temporary 
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storage is kept separate for the general waste and hazardous waste. Rajshahi City Corporation manages 

treatment and disposal of hospital waste in Rajshahi City. They use incineration method for treatment. 

They cannot follow WHO guideline properly. General waste from hospital is sent to the open dumping 

site. Therefore, the Rajshahi Medical College Hospital should try to improve their waste management 

practice.  

Awareness and training is very important to improve the present status of medical waste management 

in RMCH. For doing so, personnel associated with RMCH such as Doctors, nurses, cleaners etc. even 

general people should come forward regarding this issue. Proper and systematic waste management 

rely on appropriate training on it which increases level of awareness. But it was found that most of the 

hospitals provided a few training on concerning authorities about medical waste management. Some 

hospitals and clinics provide training for the staff and in some nurses regarding sanitization. On the 

contrary surveyed RMCH did not provide any type of training to their appointees. It was investigated 

from field survey that almost all the respondents from all the surveyed RMCH focused their opinion in 

favor of training concerning to the waste management. Some respondents urged on practical training 

rather than the traditional theoretical training for proper waste management. As cleaners (Sweepers, 

Ayas) are directly involved contacts with collecting, handling, processing and disposing of medical 

wastes, RMCH authorities should pay priority to provide practical training on them. RMCH, the 

biggest HCEs in RCC has 100% trained cleaner who were directly involved in medical waste 

management. Moreover, lack of willingness of cleaners and personnel associated with medical waste 

management was also responsible for disappointing conditions.  

Conclusion 

Medical waste poses a great impact on human health and our environment. There is lack of proper 

technical support from the government in this sector and needs more investment. At a regular interval 

workshop might be arranged to increase awareness among the waste managing authority of the 

hospital. It has been also seen from the study that there is a lack of man power, technical knowledge, 

and investment in the hospital. So it may say that, proper waste management strategy is needed to 

ensure health and environmental safety. The storage, collection, transportation, and disposal systems 

are improper. So authority should take special concern about this. And also consideration needs to be 

given to the generation and minimization, source separation and segregation, identification and 

labeling, handling and storage, safe transportation and treatment. Infectious waste, excluding sharps 

should be collected in no more than one day a week, unless the waste is refrigerated. The sharps 

receptacles are exchanged at regular intervals of three months. Arrangements should be made to 

routinely transport waste from ward level to a storage area pending collection by a waste contractor. 

The problems confronting the hospitals include lack of instructions on the aspects of clinical waste 

segregation and practices by nurses and intermingling of clinical waste with general waste. It is no 

doubt that problem in improper segregation of clinical waste and general waste is a common problem 

in clinical waste management worldwide. However, it is still important to keep the segregation process 
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according to the standard and guidelines as to ensure the safety and health of the people and 

environment.  

Recommendation 

In the light of above observations made a number of recommendations are thereby made with the hope 

of improving the management of medical waste in Bangladeshi hospitals in general & Rajshahi 

hospital in particular. The following recommendation could enhance the operating efficiency of the 

hospital with regards to medical waste management: 

It is important to measure & quantify the amount of medical waste generated in each unit of the 

hospital periodically to ascertain which unit or department generates the highest & lowest amount of 

waste. 

There is need for proper segregation of infectious medical waste & non-infectious medical waste. The 

provision of plastic bag & strong plastic container for infectious waste such as empty containers of 

antiseptic used in the hospital is necessary. Bags and container for infectious waste should be marked 

with bio hazard symbol. A standardized system of red colour coded bag used for the segregation of 

risky waste should be used and rigidly followed. Imposition of segregation practices within the hospital 

will result in a clean waste stream which can be easily, safely & cost effective managed. 

The hospital should institute an efficient sharp management system, including proper equipment & 

containers at all sharps generating points, a secure accounting & collection system for transporting the 

contained sharps for treatment and final disposal as well as the proper training of hospital staff on the 

handling & management of sharps. 

The hospital should institute regular training & education of all workers, from doctor to word boy, 

laborer, rag pickers. Proper training is necessary to develop awareness of health, safety & 

environmental issues. It is important for workers to know & understand the potential risks associated 

with health care wastes. Medical waste should be transported in suitable dedicated wheeled leak proof 

containers. They should be clearly marked & regularly clean. The waste should be carried in a special 

purpose vehicle or in a special leak proof container. 

Environment health experts must be included in the infection control team in the hospital, as well as 

some waste management experts. This will improve the ability & effectiveness of the infection control 

team to carry out its operations. 

There must be a separate department for dealing with medical waste & another for domestic waste. 

This may increase the efficiency of medical waste management system. This hospital should develop 

clear plans and policies for proper management and disposal of medical wastes. It is important to 

formulate a medical waste management policy separately from the hospital waste management system. 

This should be done by a multidisciplinary team including environmental health specialists. The 

hospital must set a sub-committee to be responsible for medical waste management in the hospital. The 

sub-committee should be in charge of periodic reviewing and resolving medical waste management 
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issues in the hospital. The sub-committee should also monitor closely the activities of the private waste 

management company to ensure that they perform their duties as expected. 
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